SELECTIONS FROM CONFERENCE SPEAKERS

Dorinda Carter Andrews, PhD:


"Teach Kids to be Eagles." https://youtu.be/t3N23MXsow8


https://www.academia.edu/2072560/Legacies_of_Brown_Multiracial_Equity_in_American_Education_2004_D_Carter_S_Flores_and_R_Reddick_Eds

Elizabeth-Irene Baitie:

Official Website
https://elizabethirenebaitie.com

“The real show with Elizabeth Irene Baitie”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAKOcqkpQiU&feature=youtu.be

Brenda Randolph:


Africa Access Review [http://africaaccessreview.org/about/](http://africaaccessreview.org/about/)

**Shayla Monroe, PhD:**

"Animals in the Kerma Afterlife"

[https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Shayla+Monroe&t=h_&iax=videos&ia=videos&iai=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D2w2F4BKU4_o](https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Shayla+Monroe&t=h_&iax=videos&ia=videos&iai=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D2w2F4BKU4_o)


**Olefumi Taiwo, PhD:**


**Letha Hopkins-Powell, PhD**

Excellence in Education: Dr. Letha Hopkins-Powell [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMw7JDwtlto](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMw7JDwtlto)


**Lindsay Helfman**


===

**Additional Reading and Resources**
CLIMATE CHANGE

Academic Scholarship


https://www.dukeupress.edu/african-ecomedia

Articles, Websites, Online Presentations

“This is what Africa’s youth think about climate change”


“Africa’s young innovators and advocates speak on the climate crisis — and our best hope to address it”


Yale Program on Climate Change Communication

https://climatecommunication.yale.edu

“Kids and Climate Change: Who’s Learning What — or Not — and Why?”


“He’s Leading D.C.’s Movement for Climate Action—and He’s a High School Senior”

January 30, 2020


“Your Guide to Talking with Kids of All Ages About Climate Change”


REPARATIONS

Academic Scholarship


**Articles, Online presentations, and Websites**


“Reparations for Slavery: History and Current Debate”
Ana Lucia Araujo, Howard University
https://luskincenter.history.ucla.edu/2019/10/24/reparations-for-slavery-history-and-current-debate-ana-lucia-araujo-howard-event-summary/

“Caricom fights for reparations with help from Africa”

William “Sandy” Darrity, “A Blueprint for Reparations”
https://www.ted.com/talks/william_sandy_darity_a_blueprint_for_reparations_in_the_us

The National African American Reparations Commission
https://reparationscomm.org

Africa Is a Country—a site of opinion, analysis, and new writing on and from the African left.
https://africasacountry.com/search?query=reparations